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$10,000 
will be paid for a recipe enabhof 
ui to make WoLrtk ACME BLAM- 
ING at such a priccihat the retailer 
caa profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle. 
At present the retail price is 20c 

TUa offw li of mM frv—7 "*•< »•»•• **■ 
fat*—Ian aaama» iha nnUnl«W 

ACME BtAckiwa U made of pore alcohol, 
ether liquid dreatinga are made of water. 
Water eo*s nothing. Alcohol U dear. Who 
aaa shew ui how to make it without alcohol 
M tkat we can make ACME BLACKING at cheap 
aa water dreaaag, or put it in faaor pack- 
KMke many of the water drefflnfs and 

charge for the outside appearance in- 
Head af charging for the contenU of tha 
bottle? 
WQUTT a HAJrDpLyK,-Pi>nadaiphla. 

@p«ratioiiJoT 

"peaoh-atond in^ffoeopAag-ua, 

PIK-RON 
ktkw aame of a paint of which a sec. bottle 
M eaoawh to make six scratched and dalled 
cherry chain look like newly finished a»- 
fciijial It will do many other reaaarkabki 
fhaara which no other paint can do. 
7^ All retailers sell it. 
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Judge of Circuit Court, A. N. Campbell, 
e'roaeoutlma; Attorney, I* M. McClintic. 
Sheriff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
XT* Co. Court, 
CTk Cur. Court, 
Assessor, 

• om'rsCo. Ct. 

Co. Surveyor, 
Coroner 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Geo. W. 6'allison. 

8. L- Brown. 
,   J. H. Patterson. 

<C. O. Arbogaat. 
(C E. Beard. 
}G. M   Kee. 
••Amos Barlow. 

Geo. Baxter 
Geo. P. Moore 

THE COURTS- 
Circuit Court convenes on the first 

Tuesday in April. 8rd Tuesday in June 
•ad Urd Tiiaad^r in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
•fTuwtay in Jn«mnTy,r Maretf^ OrWber 
add second f^uesday in July July b 
levy term. "• ~ 

jhj   CTMONKIL, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

•Vill pr:i5ti-i in the 'ourts of Poca 
fco ,tas and Adjoiuiug <ouuties. and ii 
the oartof Appeals of .he State oi 
W*»t Virginia. 
r " M. McClTfNTIC, 

Amrnr.y-al-L<!H\ 
Huntersville, W.  Va. 

irill practice in the courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining counties and ID 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

H ~%. RUOKER, 

Ally.-al-Law & Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts of  Poca- 
jontas county and in the Supreme court 
-#f Appeals. 

J W. ARBTJCKLE, 

Morneyral-Law, 
I^wiahurg, W. Va. 

vVill practice in the courts of Green- 
orier and Pacahontas countiesi. 

Prompt attention given to claims for 
collection in Pocahontas county-  

w A. BRATTON, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Etixrxtex?s-«riaxe, W- Va. 

Prompt and careful attention given 
to all legal business. 

u R. O. J. CAMPBELL. 

DENTIST, 
MoD-tex^ey, Va. 

Will vtsit Pocahontas County, at least, 
twice a year i f 

The exact date of his visite will ap- 
pear in t'iis paper.       

D B.J.H.WEYMOUTrt, 

RESIDENT DENTIST, 
Beverly, W. Va. 

Will visit Pocahontas Comity ev- 
ery Spring and   Fall.     The   exact 
da'eofeach visit   will   appear   in 
THE'TIMES:      « !  . 

J    M. CUNNINGHAM, JA\ D., 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Baa  located  at  Marlinton,     All call 
promptly Jy answered. 
tSTOfnee in the Skiles house. 

B. J/cNEILL, -s- 

. BUCKKTK, W. Vi. 

Four miles below Jfarlintonv' <. Busi- 
naaaof this kind attended to anywhere 
ia IkafMnt*. Hood referees-*. 

Pfrforajad  OR   Edwls L- Beard, E»a.,   sf 
Pooahaataa    Ceaaty,   atJokas   Hoqklaa 

W*       Heaaital. 
Prepared by J. M. T. Finaey. M. I). 

The patient was a man. 4* years 
of age, H farmer by occupation. Hia 
family and   ijeraonal   history   are 
good.   He is of temperate   habit*, 
and bevond a severe atta«k of pneu' 
nintiia of the left laug four years a 
go, he''halt enjoyed excellent health. 
The patient   nays   that   for   many 
yeara he has* been subject at   inter- 
vals to a slight difficulty in swallow 
lug.   There was no trouble   in the 
act of deglatition   lt*elf,   bnt   the 
food would stop in the   OBsopbagna 
if swallowed in   too  largo  masses. 
He says that several of his   broth 
ers are troubled IU the same   way. 
rtl years ago a piece of meat lodg- 

ledin the   oesophagus   and   stuck 
'therefor thirty   hours,   and   than 
passed down   spontaneously.   The 
piece of inept stopped at the same 
place he thought he felt the obstruc 
tiou present,   indicating   with   his 
finger a point about the middle   of 
the ste NIUIU. 

Four days prior to hia admission 
while walking in   his orchard,   he 
picked up a peach, which   was not 
very ripe, and while eating  it   he 
Mtnmhled .md fell; In the sudden el 
fort to recover himself he   swallow 
ed the stone.    He tliiuks u consid 
erable portion of the peach was at. ; 
taclted.    Heiininediately felt   that 
the stone bad Inscoibo lodged   ill 03- 
aophagns "alanit half *ay   d..wn." 

l'lul.nijred and ro>dt»fe attempts 
at iiin..Viil# were litulv by   d.»ctois 
at the  xMtite 8ul|.lmr Springs V.., 
mini -«Ii Italy after  the   *w*jta*»i'g 
of (he Mtmie.    They   worked   over 
Itiin |ii4sia; bougies, etc.,   until as 
he expressed  it.   'die   Wed   like  a 
ituck pig."    All ert'orts   wore , tiim 
vailing and he was brought to Bi»^ 
liiuoie to the Johns Hopkins   Hos 
pital, where he arrived September, 
5,18S)J.    He said he had been  una- 
ble to swaliow any thing since   the 
accideut except a half* tea*|K>oiiful 
of water a_t   a lime.    Had a  con- 
stant feeling, at   times   painful* of 
some thing in the gullet   and   was 
rormented by u continual   inclina- 
tion to swallow.   Expectorated at 
intervals a|H>arently clear saliva' iu 
coiisiderabtequantity. 

Kxamination'ou eiitrance reveal 
ed the followiug: "Fairly well nour 
ished, rather spare   mau,   medium 
large frame, nutritiou   normal, pa 
pits normal, pulse full and   strong, 
patient quite weak from haviug ta 
ken no food tor four days and from 
tatigue incident from an   all night 
journey.   Heart, lungs, and ubdom 
inal organs negative. If heattempts 
to swallow more than the, smallest 
quantity of water the  fluid Is   at 
once regurgitated." 

An ivory tipped   probang. 1 can. 
iu diameter, was passed down   the 
oesophagus meeting with no resist 
ance until 32 cm. down from the in 
cisor teeth.t    Here au   obstruction 
was encountered and the   probang 
could not be   passed   beyond  this 
point.    A distinct sensation of tap 
ping.something by the hard point 
of the   instrument,   similar to the 
sensation of atone   in the  bladder, 
was felt: It was impossible to dis- 
lodge the obstrnctiou by the use of 
boogies. No force was used because 
the oesophagus had been greatly ir 
rated* by previous  efforts of the 
other physicians. It was impossible 
withont ether to pass anything be 
yond the obstruction. I told the pa- 
tient that I thought it advisable, if 
the Abstraction conld   not be dis- 
lodged nnderlie(thlejr„to  open  the 
stomach. He consented.  Meantime 

l*-wAs*jJivilii   nutritive, enemaU 
I ami iiexNiminiHg, September 8, he 

was placed under ether. I could then 
pass by the   obstruction   with tha 
same probuiig(l   em. in  diameter)- 
The obstruction always seemed to 
be on the left side. When I   turned 
tliejiointof the   probang    to the 
right I felt nothing, but to the left 
and a little   posterior I ooolu 
the stone   distinctly.  The   inst 
inent was passed to with some little 
difficulty and then   withdrawn.   It 
caught slightly, but did notdislod* 
the peachstone in the laa«u\ Then* 
horse hair probang was tried, which 
would not pass   at all.   ifext   w 
tried a flexible bougie,   of sm, 
size, which passed the obstruction 
a short distance, and on being with 
drawn was caught by some   sharp 
object and scratched considerably' 
Up to this  time   there   had been 
some slight   doubt   as   to whether] 
or not the   patient   had   actually 
swallowed a peachstone. I was now 
assured that there was some   hard 
object   presant,    and   the    sharp 
scratching point made me think its 
removal imperative. The field of op 
eration having been previously pre 
pared I made an incision   about 15 
cmvlQng, parallel to the left  costal 
bonier and   2um.    below,   exposed 
the stomach, lifted it out of-the ah 
doininal-wound,   and    having.~*ur. 
ronude it with   sterile salt sponge* 
made an o|H-iiiiig froT*i73Ptd''''''6   cm. 
long, introduced the longest piir of 
iiiTdhwforceps at 'hind.    VVii 
ditlh'iil'y I got into the ife<riph» 
aiijLeonbliJWojcli    the   obstruction 
'frowlielow, but the same difficulty 
was experienced    from    above—1 
<-ould siuipl.v touch if, that Was   all 
Alter tryiug  various   instrument*, 
among others Bieehrw's lithotrtte, I 
enlarged the wound so as to   Intro 
dnoe my whole li mil into the stom- 
ach.    v\ ith my band in the   stom- 
ach, I passed mv linger through the 
cardiac orifice and could just touch 
rlie obstruction, but no more. Ti.ei. 
through the stomach woundlintro 
dnced tire small probang. passed a- 
gain the obstruction and brought it 
out of the patient's mouth.    At the 
suggestion of Dr. Parker, I   tied a 

from time to time, but oo'cause for 
the rise iu teinperture could at first 
lie discovered. 

On October 8th, however, a sliubt 
dullness was detected over a small 
srea «t tne base of the   left   chipt 

lodged in the oesophagus. On 
August 5th 18KO, he removed from 
he oesophagus of a man a plate 

containing four false teeth, and a- 
boot tbe sire of n silver half-dollar, 
which hsd been impacted there for 

posteriorly, with slight change to 10} months. He was unable to dia- 
character or the breath soundsV, lodge the teeth by means of forceps 
This urea increased   slowly   in ex through a small opeuiug, 10 enlarg- 

'" the o|HMiing sufficiently to admit 
bole band.   With hia fiogera 

saevenl 
as the mid axil 

iieedlt 
llafr 

laterally as far 
spi   a 

»serf« ruling needle w 
preseuce of pus revealed, 
firming our/^revioua  diagnosis 
probable abpeeas in   tbe   mediast 
num.    Two days later the  patieo 
.was again etherised, a   portion- 
he eighth rib excised, and a , 

is cavity evacuated,   whioT * 
1 to have   no  eomm 

w 
to be behind it. 

The pleura was much thickened 
and the adjacent portion of the lung 
somewhat consolidated. The dia- 
phragm formed the floor of the ab- 
cess. It was boendod in front by 
the thickened pleura and lung, he- 
hind and on tbe left by the chest- 
wall. On the right U-eatendetl"be- 
yond the median line and mound 
the bodies of the vertebra?, thus ap- 
parantly occupying the mediastinal 
space. A tube was iuserted for 
drainage. > , ■ 

The pus had very little odor, eras 
thick and heuiorrhagie, with small 
yellowish points suspended iu it. 
These were found to IHJ composed 
of iiol.v nuclear leucocytes ami shreds 

then readily loosened tbe  plate, 
removed it withont further dit- 
ty. The patient made a prompt 
ivery.   This case /   was   form- 

ate enough to see. 
Follow it 

for. W. T. 
»oi ted tbe 
>f a peach at on 
;r pait of the 
; rodneed a 

this case 
York,   re- 

gaatrotomy, 
iu the low* 
s.     He iu- 

from   above, 
passed the obstruction an 
the end out through the stomach 
wound, tied the string and sponge 
to it and then withdrew, bringing 
up tbe peach atone oot of the pa- 
tieufs month. 2hiscase made a 
good recovery. 

ltichardson has collected and tab 
ulated all reporteoVcaaes of gnat rot- 
omy for the removal of foreiau bo- 
dies from the stomach, 33 iu all; of 
these, 20 recovered, 4 died, add the 
result in 3 cases is unknown. Of 
the three cases pf gastroromy for 
removal of a foreign body from the 
lower part ol the oesophagus, two 
of winch, Kichurdson's and the one 
just related, weie complicated bv 
jHiriffisopliageal abscess, alt recov- 
ered.   The operation may therefore 

ot    tissue,   with    man'   compound   |aj considered   a   fairly' NU'cjMUftU 

strong'plece of silk to its   tip,   and 
to the.silk a small piece of sponge, 
and to the sponge another piece of 
silk, by which 1 could   withdraw it 
if ne.«ssary.   This I   pulled   down 
through the   oesophagus,   and   by 
means of it   dislodged    the   stone; 
then, with my finger, hooked it. out 
into the stomach and   removed   :t. 
It was a stone of rather small size, 
with a very  sharp   point.     There 
was considerable   hemorrhage.     I 
used as little force as possible, but 
ofconrse   the   mucous   membrane 
was somewhat disturbed.   I sewed 
np the wound, using the  interrupt- 
ed quilted suture   for   the   wound, 
without aVrainagc.     The operation 
lasted over two hours.  The patient 
had an   uneventful   convalescence 
for two weeks, the temperature and 
pulse varying bnt slightly from the 
normal.    He did not vomit once af 
Mr the operation.    At first he   « as 
fed by enemata.    On the .bird day 
he was allowed a little   water   aud 
crusher! ice by the month;    on   the 
fifth day a little milk, and, a day or 
two later, a diet of soft solids.      In 
ten days be was   op.   and   on   tbe 
twelfth day he was out < f doon> on 
the terrace, and while there had   a 
slight chill.    His temperature  rose 
to 102.5°, but his pulse did not rise 
airfrespoiidiugly.      From that time 
he had a varying elevation of tem- 
perature.   An examination of  hia 
blood showed no   malarial   organ- 
isms.-    A count of   tbe corpuscles 
showed   a   moderate   leucocytosia. 

|He was  examiued  very carefully 

granular cells and fatty detritus. 
No tulierrUf bacilli or other ha ;teria 
wen-• present. Agar-agar and gel 
Hlihe cultures were all sterile. 

After tlie evacuath n of the pns 
his condition improved steadily, 
and on Noviiiiber 21, 1S82, he left 
the Hospital well. I Ha. indebted 
ts l)rs. Flexe- and Hloodjjood, m 
the Johns Hopkins Hospiial, for 
the examination of the pus. 

The reasons which indued me to 
open tile stomach   t once wane   'h** 
very nucoin for'able condition of the 
potie'il,—his inability  to   swallow, 
the fear of possible injury produced 
by the evident very sharp jKiiiu  of 
tbe stone, with the liability to sub 
*eqiieut iuti imation, nlceration ami 
pertoratton of important   adjacent 
structures, the failure of natural ef- 
forts to expel the stone, and our in 
ability to dislodge It by instruinen 
tal aid.   Its position  excluded  ce 
sophagotomy.     There was.   there- 
fore no other course of   treatment 
to pursue but the   expeoant.      In 
view of the probable result,   1   did 
not feel justified iu   waiting.     The 
operation w.is undertaken at', once 
while tbe patient was in   compara- 
tively good coedition, rather   than 
to wait until his strength was veil. 
nigh exhausted. 

It is possible, indeed it seemed 
to me probable, that the peach- 
stone bad become lodged in a diver 
ticuluin of the oesophagus, and this 
may explaiu why it was felt only on 
the left side. A slight stricture 
may have existed at that point, but 
if so it was not detected. The fact 
related iu his history of several 
previous attacks of a similar nature 
would seem to bear out this hypo- 
thesis. 

Loreta, Bergman, Schattaur, 
Wiuslow and others have dilated 
cesopbageal strictures by passing 
boogies aud divnlsors through pre- 
existing gastric fistula:, or small o 
peniugs made into the stomach for 
that purpose, but Dr. Maurice H. 

j Richardsou. of Boston, was the 
first, I behove, f0 do a   gastrotomy 

one. Under on'inary circumstan- 
ces it should not he attended with 
any very great difficulty, but it' 
may require the exercii-e* of some 
patience aud perseverance before 
the removal ot the foreign body is 
accomplished. 

* A marginal note says the physicians 
-vho examined fche patients condition, 
referred to above, used no forcible 
means whatever to dislodge the stone- 
An emetic was given in, hopes that the 
stone « ould be ejected by that means. 
Doctors Larue, of Academy, Austa of 
Lew&burs, and Ii'abney of the UiHvies- 
ity of Tirgiain are the three Una note 
refers to. 

t About 12* inches. 

For The Times. 
VR. BRIOOS. 

The contest is between conferva 
lives ,aud   progressives   aud   the 
main point at issue is whether   tbe 
creeds, symbols aud staudardsof a 
church are to be interpreted by the 
ascertained teaching of tbe  script- 
urer iu tbe light of modern research 
or whether such teachings are to be 
interpreted by the aforesaid eccle- 
siastical documents and be acceNr- 
ed only in so far as they may be re» 
garded as consistant with  tbe   sig- 
nificance of these articles or   docu- 
ments.   The pros|>ect   now   seems 
that the result will   be   a  general 
disposition to use a feasibly wise a- 
daptation of (inchanging principles 
to changing and   progressive  cir- 
cumstances, aud . thus  the   wisely 
conservative   and    the   prudeutly 
progeessive parties of any and   ail 
churches will lie   satisfied   and   a 
happy harmony prevail in tbe main 
aud no vital saving doctrine be call 
ed iu question.     Let   the issue be 
what it may, the Bible will still   be 
iu existence aud thousands like Afr. 
Moody will sing the charge in mil- 
lions of ears, "We know the Bible 
is Inspired, because it inspires us." 
Iu that case we   will   have   Bible 
Preaching,   not   Preaching   about 
the Bible.    These kinds of preach- 
ing differ abofft as much at S paint- 
ed cluster of grapes,   differs   from 
tbe clAter that hangs upjH the liv- 

for the teinova! dfa< rhteign   ttjdy tag vine. 
».«•».II ......     , '   ' •   i'    ■ 
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